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The day was generaly observed in
Columbia every bobs laying aside
business and attending servicse at the
Methodest church the sermon being
preached by Eld W K Azbill who de¬

livered one of the most intertaining ad-

dreSses
¬

ever heard in this place He
took theLords Prayer for anda

y applied its meaning to the past and
present condition of the conutry In
other words we were indebted to God

i for all the good that had been accom ¬

pUshed t The speaker dealt in facts and
figures but as we did not take notes it
would be difficult to give any thing
akin to a synopsis of the discourse
Suffice is to say that were it in print
it would furnish enlightment to the
reading public and would be prized as
a most valuable production of ancient
and modern history

The services were opened with special
song services and an able prayer by
Rev J C Cook of the Baptist church
At the conclusion a collection was taken
up for the widows and orphans and
divided between the four churches of
town to be turned over to their re-

spective
¬

orphan omen
The congregation dismissed the

people repaired to their respective
homes gathered aroupd festive boards
and returned thanks for the bounti-
ful

¬

blessings that had been bestowed
upon thein

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mr James Antle who lives on the
j
Grad ville road one and a half miles

f from town met with a very serious
M accident last Saturday afternoon He

was hauling wood and fell from his

I
wagon breaking his left leg below the
knee Hawas in the woodland when
accident occurred and he was alone
After falling from the wagon and
knowing that he was seriously hurt he
5Qjnjnenced calling for help and it was

some time before his cries were heard
When friends reached him he wasJ suffering greatly A runner was sent
for Dr R Y Hmdman who was soon
upon the scene reducing the fracture

j At this writing Mr Antle is resting
tfeasy

STAND TOGETHER

What helps one helps all the thingto
do is to stand together and help one
another Help the town and you help
yourself the prosperity of one is the
advancement ofall Pull clown our
neighbor and you hurt yourself Pdt a
wire across the path of progress and
you will break your own neck Jump
upon the rich and YOi will be poor in
deed Oppose the poor and ypjiwill
suffer from poverty Be hopeful big
hearted boardguaged There is noth ¬

ing that hurts a town the people or
r

I

business more than the presence of a
narrow contracted cross between a
glue pot and vinegar barrel who

I never spends a dollar for himself or
any other ones comfortEx

t

IA NEW FIRMI
JMr Geo W Lowe has purchased a

half interest in Mr W T Prices
barber shop and they will now work
Under the firm name of Price Lowe

F
For many months Mr Lowe has been
employed in the shop and has built a-

t
fine trade His connection with the
Colunbia Band as teacher has been t

r terminated and he will devote his entireiy
+ r time to the business of the sjiop and

since he and Mr Price enjoy the rep
itation of typing first class barbers as
well as gentlemen of worth and merit

i it goes without ying that they willbe
kept busy

CANE VALLEY MARRIAGE
4

A very pretty wedding occurred at
L Cane Valley last Thursday evening

when Mr Junius Hancock son of Dr
t N M Hancock and Miss Fannie Sub

Lett daughter of Mr J W Sublett
i L sf6d at the ltarEld Z T Williams

of hisplacen a beautiful and Jmpres
° sire ceremony solemnized th4rites

A The grooms an industrjous and pop
t Villa yOUDg man and the > bride olfof

IVthe best yonng women in the < 0 iie
i Valley section T ey were recipents of

muy useful present
° The News join their many friends in

I yvjifUhing them long and propeUl1ivea
S x i
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Congress is now in session

Snow fell here last Saturday

IBig line of candies at Young Bros
42t

Be at the courtJiouse next Friday
evening

Born to the wife of Geo Blair a son

December 2nd 1907

Judge Baker oPene<circuit court at
Thompkinsville last Monday

f All aboard for the Union Depot De-

cember
¬

6at the Court House

An elegant assortment of Christmas
goods at Becks store 42t

The weather is inviting the people to
pull on their darned old yarn socks

Choice hogs were down to 425 in
the Louisville market fast Saturday

I

Those who will be at the courthouse
next Friday evening many expect to be
entertained

e School teachers were in last Satur¬

day receiving their pay from the
Superintemdent

Young man if you want a niceJCmas
gift for your lady friend wait and buy
from the stock of M Cravens 4 2t

One dollar gets the News and a beau-

tiful
¬

calendar for 1908 if paid by Janu-
ary the first

The tetal amount of the assessed
value of the property in the corporate
limits of Columbia is 42783945

Young lady if you want a nice gift for
a gentlemanfriend go to M Cravens
and buy it worth the money 42t

The attention of pun readers is called
to the change in Mr Wood Lewis

ad tIe is offering
r

bargains to the

tradeYoung u

Bios successors to Frank
Jackman have a firstclass stock of
groceries fresh and invite your trade
All goods delivered in town promptly
42t <

We do not know whether the bird
crop is short or not but evidently there
has been less sport this season up to
this date than any year in the recent
past 3

If the thing keeps growing the News
paper publishers will have to prove a
clearance house certificate and make it
circulate coextensive with tjieir cir ¬

culation and necessities

Mr Julius Stapp brother of Mr J
S Stapp swallowed a small twig off a
Mulberry switch a few days ago whish
is causinghim much annoyance and a
great deahof uneasiness

Mr D G Murphey of Sparksville
had the misfortune to lose two of his
fingers last Saturday He was rolling
a log with a team and in some way his
right hand got caught under the chain
with result as above stated

H Wedikind Co the wholesale
grocery firm Louisville represented by
Mr W R Lyon were burned outlast
week Loss 200000 The loss was
covered by insurance It is a hustling
firm and it is now ready for business

Columbia is one of the most enter ¬

prising towns in Kentucky Along
with its other enterprises it is going to
have anew Union Depot All arrange-
ments are being made to present it
December at the court house Ad¬

mission 15 25 and 35c

The Union Depot will be gi en at the
court house D ecerhber B under the I di¬arectiongraduate of Kings School of Elocution
at Pittsburg Pa and who makes a
specialty of this entertainment She
has had unbounded success wherever
she has produced it I

Miss Kate Varderrnan entertained a
number of her young friends at the
home of her sister Mrs James Gar
nett last Friday evening The occa
sio n was very much enjoyed the even-
ing

¬

being spent in games contests
etc Miss Lina Rosenfield was award¬

ed the premium a handsome box of
writing paper for making the belt
lettront of separate cutletters Re
iresbmenh were aervedi

i
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ENDS HIS OWM LIFE

finis Baker W-

ColumbransSuended
Known to Many

in Cum

berland Count Last

Thursday

I

ENDED HIS LIFE IN HIS BARN

People of the Marrowbone country
Cumberland county were startled last
Thursday when the news spread from
house to house that Finis Baker had
committed suicide by hanging

The facts concerning the deed as we
gather them are as follows-

A number of friends had gathered at
Mr Bakers residence to partake of a
Thanksgiving dinner the deceased
being in fine spirits and enjoying the
company

After dinner he informed his wife
that he had to I go down to the store
located a short djstance below his res-
idence

¬

Accordingly he went to his
barn to get his horse It was noticed
that he did not come out and after
quite awhile the barn was visited by
friends who found Mr Baker hanging
from a cross beam dead

Five or six years ago the deceased
attempted to end his existence in the
same way but he was found and cut
down before life was extinct In speak ¬

ing of the act to friends afterward he
said he had no knowledge of it what-
ever that the occnrrence was a blank
to him

Soon after the first attempt he was
adjudged a lunatic and sent to the Lake ¬

land Asylum After remaining in the
institution for some time he was pro ¬

nounced much better and was permit¬

ted to return home but he made fre ¬

quent trips to the asylum remaining
weeks at a time consulting the physi ¬

cians During the years of his illness
he was a genial sociable gentleman
and his death is generally regretted
He was about 61 years old and was a
sn of Rev Martin Baker who was a
noted Cumberland Presbyterian preach ¬

er in his day At oAe time the de¬

ceased was a citizen of Burkesville and
j

while residing in that place he was an
Elder in the Presbyterian Church Re¬

moving to Marrowbone he connected
himself with the Cumberland Church
dying a consistent member

He was related to all the Bakers of
Cumberland and also to the Ba-

kers of this placeHe c leaves a wife
and two interesting children4

i
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PAID LISTrWe have neglected to pcbhsh our
paid list for over lwo months but it is
business to do so and besides it an-

swers
¬

for receipts From this timeon
vie will not overlook this matter The
following subscribers have paid during
the past ten days

=

fir J T Jones Jl F Gilpin E Cv
Murrell Miss Lorena Pendleton Mary
J McKinley Melvin Conover Mrs
Mary McFarland J H Jimson A N
Bridgewater Mose Blakejtnan J L
Wilson Wm Hicks W A Bebbs
L E McGinnis S R Conover
JE Lyon C R Royse J S Camp ¬

bell N C Butler J C Tucker James
Garnett J B Rupe J E Flowers
Miller Davis Glover Breeding Bruce
Preston Stewart Rexroat Jsaac willin
W H Sullivan Olie Taylor Sam Grant
W L Reece J W Thompson L
K Lawhorn G C Russ lI H L
Thompson W 0 Pile J T Hanilton
Maud Thomas J Ai White J P Nay
lor W T Acre Mrs M H Murray
J W Reynolds r I

NOT SERIOUSLY INJURED

Last Thursday Jim a twelve year
old son of Mr and Mrs Charles Herri =

ford Bliss came vary near losing his
life He was riding horseback near
his home and in passing a bridge his
horse

I
stumbled atfd fell over the bridge

the boy falling under the animal His
parents thought that he Was seriously
injured and a telephone message
brought Dr Cartwright to his bedside
A thorough examination proved that he
was only bruised 1n a few days the
soreness will disappearsand the boy wil
be all right

Send Ih li60t and get the News and
t minonthetwo i williuit yolit

I y I r

t
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Mr G B Hendrickson propiertor of
the Campbellsville Hotel a former
citizen of Cane Valley had a slick
guest with him a few days ago The
slick guest wanted a forty dollar check
cashed Mr Hendrickson did not have
that amount of money in the cash
drawer but he kindly consented to step
to the Bank of Campbellsville and get
the money Thd check was not worth
a copper in fact there is no such bank
as it was given upon and Mr Hendrick ¬

son will have the forty dollars to pay

L P Bardin formerly of this couuty
and a Mr Tate are in partnership hi
the stave business at Greensburg A
fewdays ago the two men got into
trouble about a check and the Record
says that Bardin beat up Tate in a hor
rible manner Mr Tate has been be
ore the grand jury since the trouble

and doubtless Mr Bardin has been in ¬

dicted Bardin says Tate was the ag-
gressor and Tate says Bardin was
there you have itI x

Mr Stuart Rexroat teacher in the
Glenville school called on the News
Saturday and left a dollar advancing
his subscription Mr Rexroat reported
an increased attendance and interest in
his school and stated that the school
would give an entertainment on the
night of December the 14th Every
one interested in the program is look¬

ing forward with much pleasure to that
time and it goes without saying that
the house will be crowded with appre ¬

ciative people
I

The entertainment giAen by the
Ladies Aid Society of the Methodest
Church at the courthouse last Thurs ¬

day evening was largly attended and
very much enjoyed It was hurridly
gotton up but the ladies who took part
acquitted themselves in a very credita¬

ble manner The readings by Misses
Rounds Murrell Atkins and Shanmon
were highly complimented and the
singing by Mrs Rolliri Hurt and Misses
Hancock and Rosenfield enchanting
The Columbia Brass Band assisted in
the entert inmentrendrltee eral
choice selections

J F Triplett arid L L Eubank have
formed a partnership in the undertak¬

ing and grocer Buainess under the firm
name of Trjplett Eubank They have
rented the new brick business house
owned by J 0 Russell on the north
side of the square The shelving d
counters are now being put up in the
lower appartment for the store The
secondstory will be used for coffins and
burial goods They will be ready to
open their grocery store in a few days
We predict for this firm a liberal trade
as both Mr Triplett and Mr Eubank are
popular gentlemen

f

0 I
In Jceening with last years liberality

The News will furnish beautifuTfcalen
der to every s 6scriber who pays a years
s subscription advance This proposi-
tion

¬

is good to those who are paid a
year in advance as well as all who may
do so by the 1st of January If you
want a large beautiful hanger for 1908

remember that you get it at The News
officce by paying one year in advance
This applies to everybody and while we
would like to give ever subscriber one
yet we can not do so until the above
requirements are met v J r

r i
<

The new firm of Young Bios opened
up business last week and have been
enjoying a splendid trade Up to date
they have not received their full stock
of grocerie but are expecting them
every day In addition to supplying
the people with fresji groceries they
are prepared to furnish fresh meats at
the lowest price They have employed
Mr H C Wolford an experienced
butcher who knows how to cut steak
so it will be tender and juicy when it
reaches the tabla That the new firm
will enjoy a liberal trade goes without
comment Both are gentlemen arid

know their business TThe News finds it very neccessary to
make a call for the payment of all
amounts due on subscriptionst other-
wise

¬

VIe have an unusually large
experice account to meet this year on
account of the advance in price of every ¬

thing we use andthe added cost of new
machinery to be put in renders it
positively necessary for us to ask the
payment of all amounts 4 dueus
especially oh subscriptions falling dtie
Please boar this in mind and not render
it iieceiearyfor us to inticeour appeal
in ampris urgent manner

j T

j
h r
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But little stock on the market Mon ¬

day and but few ales were made

Go to Becks store for your Christmas
sppplies He has a full stock 42tn

I

Monday was county court A very
good crowd in town and business fairly

goodThe fattention of our readers is called
to the ad of the Russell Springs
Academy

Young Bros keep constantly on hand
fresh meats of all kind and sell at the
lowest market prices 42t

The refusal of banks to pay over
checks has made it hard with many to
pay their honest debtsits cruel

Be at the Union Depot Friday night
December 6 to see your friends take
the keers Admission J5 25 and 35
Seats on sale at Cravens Drug Store

FOR SALEA six room house and
two acres of land good well barn and
all necessary out buildings On Greens
burg street Columbia Ky

J D FLOWES

In the Green circuit court the juryin
the case of the State against Moody

1
Skaggs charged with murder failed to
agree The jury stocd 7for acquittal
5 for conviction

FOR SALEi
4

Large gray bronze turkeys address
Mrs Sallie B Wilson

Moody Ky

I have just returned from the city
where I bought the nicest line of Xmas
goods I have ever had Wait and see
them before buying Will receive them
about Dec 6th M Cravens 42t

Mrs R L Roe of Sparksville had
the misfortune to get one of her ankles
broken last Friday She hung her foot
uu grapevine and being very fleshy
fell sustaining the above named injury

FOR SALE o

1 have six nice Bard Plymuoth Rock
rooster which I will sell They are sim¬

ply extra Mrs Wm FransesV
4lt Cane Valley Ky

The ladies of the Baptist church will
give an entertainment at the court¬

house next Friday evening It will
consist of plays readings efe Miss
Jocelyn N Price an elocutionist ofI
wide reputation will be here to assist
in the entertainment She also makes
drilling of plays a specialty No one
should fail to hear her I

i

A gentleman has just gone over the
county selling nearly every merchant
he called upon phonogrphs which will
be given away for so many dollars i

worth of goods purchased Some day r

when they all get to playing at the
same time the noise that is heard in
locust years wili not be a circumstance

I a

NOTICE

If you are owing me for merchandise
you can do me a favor if you will settle
at once so I can settle my bills s
32t Frank Sinclair

I
If you want the happenings oC this

section the News is the paper to suit
you If you want to keep posted on
the great national issues and get the
cream of thought on the great ques ¬

tions that affect our entire country the
Commoner can not be equaled The
two will cost you 1 60 and you will
never regret the price t

I

l
Will Barberry was the cause of some

excitement on the square last Monday
He tradefd mules with a man represent-
ing

¬

his mule tb be sound in every par
titular It proved to be wind broken
and a warrant was gotten out for his
arrest When deputy sherriff Davidson
approached Yarberry he commenced
throwing rocks r Davidson being
unarmed he went to his office sup ¬

posedly1 for his gun When he returned
Yarberry had mounted a horse and WAS

riding hurrdly up Burksvifle road
heriff Pattespn and deputy Davidson

mounted horses catching him rat top r
of hilL He was returned to the court-
house

¬

wheie he bonded for hia pear
ance oday Wednesday a er +
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